Orange Police Non-Residential Requirements

The City of Orange Municipal Code section 15.52 requires that all building within the city meet specific security standards (Ordinance # 6-18). The following items shall be required on any new or remodeled commercial building/tenant space.

- Strike plate – 16 gauge
- Screws– 3” in wood framed jambs
- Aluminum jamb reinforced
- Non-removable hinge pins (NRP) on out swinging doors
- Operable windows/sliding doors shall have passed C.M.B.S.O. forced entry test
- Exterior doors – 16 gauge hollow metal or solid core wood
- Exterior door hardware shall come from current City of Orange Approved Products List
- One motion lever hardware, deadbolt function required on all exterior doors (unless panic required)
- Solid steel cylinder guard/approved escutcheon required
- Exterior pair of doors require automatic 5/8” metal flush bolts at head & threshold
- Double doors with panic hardware require full length astragal approved by the police department
- Office suite doors in multi-occupancy/tenant building to be secured as exterior doors (i.e.-deadbolt)
- Skylights shall be protected by rated burglary/impact glazing, or approved burglar bars
- HVAC or air duct/vent require burglar bars/screen on any opening exceeding 96 square inches
  [Iron bars at least ½ in round or 1 in flat steel material spaced no more than 5 inches apart & securely fastened]
- Building address numbers shall be illuminated, contrast and between 8 and 12 inches in height
- Lighting at exterior doorways shall be maintained minimum 1 fc. at ground with vandal proof lenses
- Lighting on parking & access areas shall be maintained minimum 1 fc. at ground with vandal proof lenses

**CRIME PREVENTION BUREAU**  (714)-744-7327 or (714) 744-7555